Lung lesions in SCID-bo and SCID-bg mice after intratracheal inoculation with wild-type or leucotoxin-deficient mutant strains of Mannheimia haemolytica serotype 1.
The purpose of this study was to investigate SCID-bg mice engrafted with bovine haematolymphoid tissues (SCID-bo) as a model for studying bovine Mannheimia haemolytica serotype 1- induced pneumonia, in which leucotoxin (LKT) plays a major role. In experiment A, SCID-bo and SCID-bg mice were inoculated intratracheally with either (1) phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), (2) M. haemolytica wild-type strain 89010807N ("LKT(+)WT"), (3) a M. haemolytica leucotoxin-deficient mutant of strain 89010807N ("LKT(-)mutant"), or (4) the M. haemolytica wild-type Oklahoma strain. Mice were killed for examination at intervals between 20 and 44h after inoculation. Lung lesions consisted of thickened alveolar septa and neutrophil and macrophage infiltrates in the bronchioles and alveoli. Lung lesion scores in the SCID-bo mice inoculated with LKT(+)WT or LKT(-) mutant were significantly (P<0.05) greater than those of the PBS control group, but the two bacterial strains produced results that did not differ significantly. M. haemolytica was isolated from lung, liver and spleen after inoculation but less frequently as time progressed. In experiment B, SCID-bg mice were inoculated intratracheally with live LKT(+)WT or formalin-killed LKT(+)WT and killed 24, 48 or 96 h later. Lung lesions were histologically similar to those observed in experiment A; however, there were no significant differences in the lung lesion scores between groups. It was concluded that the lesions seen in this study were probably not due to LKT, and that the SCID-bo mouse does not provide a good rodent model for bovine pneumonia.